
CRETE 27. JULY – 3. AUGUST 2016
We found out that we would have a week in hot summer weather. We were in Crete in winter 2014 - 2015. Then we 
stayed a place called Almyrida. We enjoyed ourselves so well there that we decided to go there again, so we booked a
hotel there and booked flights to Chania. We ordered tickets at Norwegian. Since they traveled early in the morning,
we found out that we would stay at the Radisson Blu Airport Hotel, Oslo Gardermoen during the night. It is located at
the airport, so it's a short way to go there to check in at the airport. We drove to the airport and parked in the airport 
parking lot. It was the area P4 this time.

Here I am in the room at the hotel. Checking the laptop.

We had booked at Almyrida Rooms. They arranged taxi from the airport to Almyrida, so when we came out of the
arrival hall, taxi driver was waiting for us.

This is the view from the balcony of the hotel. View.

View. View to the see (Soúda bay)

https://www.radissonblu.com/no/hotell-gardermoen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Souda_Bay
http://www.booking.com/hotel/gr/almirida-rooms.html?aid=311099;label=almirida-rooms-OvyyEh*w0NJivDQtDJ120QS65647975753:pl:ta:p1:p2:ac:ap1t1:neg:fi:tiaud-146342138230:kwd-33343322085:lp21486:li:dec:dm;sid=cfb4924720c1752456af157efa24a667;ucfs=1;room1=A,A;hpos=1;dest_type=city;dest_id=-813685;srfid=5f71b043a30add1405e0f3cf7e9e615cebcf0b6bX1;highlight_room=
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chania
http://www.norwegian.no/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crete


Here we look across to the supermarket where we
shopped foods. We ate lunch here on the first day.

We sat inside that blew fresh that day. We had salad.

We ate here. TripAdvisor  Facebook Right next to where we stayed.

In the evening we ate at the same place, but outside. It got dark pretty fast. View from the restaurant.

https://www.facebook.com/AnneMarieofficialpage/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g775923-d8526817-Reviews-AnneMarie_Cafe_Bar_Restaurant-Almyrida_Chania_Prefecture_Crete.html


It was here that we stayed in winter 2014-2015. Views from there down towards Almyrida center.

Then some flower pictures.



In Almyrida center.

It's crowded on the beach.

Boats are out sailing in Souda bay.

Sightseeing boat.



One day we had lunch with Elisabeth and Rune.

One day I had shrimp cocktail as lunch.



Anne Berit had avocado with shrimps. The view while eating.

One day we'll check Almyrida's best restaurant.
We walk along the main street. Past the western beach.

The restaurant is located at the entrance of Almyrida.
It is called Lagos Taverna. TripAdvisor

It seemed to be open, so we planned to go there in the
evening. They had good food.

Boat stored on land at Lagos Taverna. House in Almyrida.

https://no.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g775923-d2471119-Reviews-Lagos_Taverna-Almyrida_Chania_Prefecture_Crete.html


Various desserts one day.

Another day, Anne Berit has this cocktail.

Evening photo from the balcony of the hotel. The last night we ate together with Elisabeth and Rune at
Ligo Krasi Ligo Thalassa.

http://www.ligokrasiligothalassa.gr/en


The restaurant is right on the beach. People is bathing
yet.

View from the balcony.


